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ADU tT PAnEffrJilFORttATlOllr

a'lr.ri'ri^-. Fmnlnrrer.

Enalara- rl.l.l- ca.

CONS€NT FOR TREATMENT: I hereby give my authori:ation and lnformrd consent to recrivc
prychological or therapeutic outp.tlent dirgnostlc and treetm€nt servicas Fron REAL HOPE REAL HEtp
further cerilfy that I hrve the legal authorltv to authorize and consent to thit treatment

PRINT NAME

MriloR PAnnr rilF0f, MAlroiI:

Pt?o^t/Arud{tra'c lteaa.

SIGNATURE TOOAY,S OATE

fhtr of Blrrh:
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f|rthtt gzecal. I At tzediant a Neme: fhie of Sirth:

Ganr{-P. lrr Datlenl: Sbtus:

Home Address: __
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€rIlp!qv"c,rl Atl{lress:

CONSENT FOR TREAIMENT OF MINOR/DEPENOENT CHILo: I certlfy that I am rh! {father, mother,
managing conseffator, legll guardian (clrcle one) of the above named child, and I hcrebyglve my
authorirrtlon cnd lnformed conlent for the above named chlld to r€cslve Fiychologicil or therapeutic
outP8tlent diagnoitlc tnd treatment r€rvices lrorn REAL HOP! REAL H€Lp. I further certlfo that I havc
the legal authorlty to aulhorlle end consent to ihis treitmlnt,

Print lleme Parentf[egal Guardlan Slgnature Today'r 0ate

lDDtn6tlt ttuFof, MAfl otrt:

lf lnsutance Holderor Financhlly Responsible Pa(V is iame rt pruvloue contact llrted, you only need to
ffll ln the name.

ln qtrrr nra Ptime^t Name:

Qelgef-Ei4bi 
- 

- 6cndar: Phone ihrrrhpr,

Frlmanr lrrhcerlho/c

Eftrolovpr: Emnlouey'r Addrpsq:

Fina n-ciqf ly. {slpo.llibh P.,!l.{f .ryq!lp'* _ _.

€sqd{:--- 
-*Eelatisn$ld-.lqfs!ie{'-ti_

ryl.adFl ltat.us:

Hemc-Addrcrri_ _ _..
Emolovel: Ernolove/s Addras*

CONSENTFORALTERNAT€CAREGIVER/EMERGENCYcoNTAcT{optIonaI}: Ifygucons€nttoa|IowREAL
i{OPE REAI HELP to discuss your protested health informetlon wlth anyone other than Vourself 0r the
parent/legalguardian for minor pillents, please llrt them below. your sitnature will indicate your
€onsent to thls communicttlon until you withdraw your consant in 6,riting.

€$et&t-4g-Csrtecl-N.a'r!e: _--_ _Phone f: _

Print Name Signeture Today's 0ate



GONSENTTO COMMUNICATE WITH REFERRA! SOURCE: lf you consent to allow fiEAL HOPE REAL HEIP

to communtcatc h,r'th your referrlnl physiclrn or proferslonal regardlnt your clsc, pleasa slgn bclow.
Yoqr slgneturu wlll indlc|te vour con3cnt to thlg communicrtlon until you wlthd[w your conse nt ln
writlng.

Phvsictl n/Frofosslonal ilerna: Phoac l:

Drfnt ilrm. D.lr:

IN-NEIWORK INSURED: lf you wish fsr ftEAL HOp€ RFIL IIELP to filc hrdircct l*,network
reimbunement by your inrurance aompNrry, pleasc provldc thc infsrmation rcqucst€d bclow.

I hercby asign p.yment of medical bcnelltr by: llnsur.flce
To REAL HopE REAL HttP. lalio ruthorfte lhc releasa of rny medlcal lnfurmatbn requested bythr
rbovc-nrrned fngurrnce or managed health caru company. Ihe rsslgnment wlll rrmaln In affect unUl
revoksd by n. in urddng (a photocopy 0f thir .ssignmant 15 to be consldered as valH as ftre originrll. I

understsnd that I am flnrncrially reeponslblc ior all charges wheth€r or not paid by said inrurNnc! rxclpt
to thc crtent thatt contract brtr,veen the povlder and r manrgcd herlth care ompany might llmltthat
fl nanclal rerponslbility.

P-r-hSj-ur-4!-cl Sirnoture: D.te.'
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Childs Namer

Developmental Hlstory

Relationship to Chlld:._ _
Date of Birth: _J_J__Sex: Grade:

Language(sJ Spoken at Home:

What are the current concerns that prompted seeking treatment?

Family lnfonnation

Mothe/s Name: Falher's Narne:

Address:--_ Address

aifv. 'rrrli.,: : ).1.::. City: State: /ia:
/-i^-r,^ ili^ - ,u.:iiir.i:.;U-: OCCUpatiOti:

Pht:ne FJurnbc.' {_} .. phone l..Ju.,,i.ib*r: i_.'-_--__i

Other Step.Parents/Gua rdians;

lf parents are divorced or separated, who has custody of the chlld?

How often does this chlld see the other parent?

Please list all other slblin8s and any other persons residing with the family:

r{a,nei

---_= 
Age:_ Sex:_ ffelationship to Chitd:

N Age:_ Sex:_ Relationship to Child

Name:

Name:

Age;_ Sex:_ Relationship to Child:

Age:_ Sex:_ Relationship to Chlld:

Prefnincy and Eirth:

Was the mother under e doctor,s care? {check one}: [ ] yes I I No

Were there any complications during pregnancy? (check one)l I I yef [ ] No

lf yes, explaln:

Were there any complicatlons with birth? (circle one); yes No

lf yes, explain:
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Medlcal lnformatlon:

Check all that apply:

I lHearlng problerns I lTubes [ ]Frequent ear infections I l0verly sensitive to sound [ ]Vlsion problems

I lWears glasses

I IAny childhood dlseases Please explaln

I f Head lnjury or loss of consciousness please explain;

Please llst any curent medication:

Name;

Name: Dosage:

Family medical or behavioral health history:

Please describe any hospitalizations or surgeries and the approximate date;

Dtvelopmcntal lnformatlon :

Please lndicate the approximate year and month at which your chlld achieved the following mllestones:

Turnedover: _ .Babbled:_
Sat alone

Crawled:

Spoke first words:_
Walked:

Toilet tralned at night:Toilet tratned during the day:

Understood first words:

Were there any medicalcomplications that affected development?
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Tempcramcnt, Eehlvior, tnd Rel.tlonrhips

Check all that describe your child now:

I lsad I llacksselFcontrol [ ]Hldesfeelings I JRecoversqulcklyfromsetbacks

[ ]Happy [ ]Shortattentionspan [ ]wlthholdsaffection I lEasllyoverstlmulated

[ ]lmpulsive [ ]poorsleep habits I JTearful I loverreactsto problems

I fWorries [ ]6ets angry easlly I lEven disposition I JRequired constant supervision

I JMoody I lPoor eatirrg habits [ ]Aggresslve I iUpset bychanges ln routine

Which of the following methods of discipline arc used at honre? Check all that auulv.

I JPhysical punishments I llgnore behavior I lrime out I lEarn privileges

I JLoss of privileges I lDircuss behavior I JVerbalreprlmands [ ]Rewards

Which disciple techniques are effective?

In effective ?

List sportsr hobbies, or activities your chlld enjoys

[ ]Orher:

HaS VOr-rr child e-xnerienrerl and nf tho fnlln[rinr c]"ar(f,,1 a,,+^+c,r,t]h ]!6 r!.+..,-..1::irrrivr _iri.!J r.rii; Lrtg tuii iUui i

I jParents separatedTdtvorced [ ]parent changed job I lFamily financial problems

I JFarn{ly accldcnt or illness { loeath in the,jamily I lchanged schoots

I lFamily moved

I t a1+L^-.

Acedemlc lnformation:

Please list all the schools your child has attended: __

What are your child's current sublect strengths?

What are your child's current subject weaknesses?
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Has your child repeated any gradesl [ | yes I J No lf yes, please explain

ls your chlld ln eny glfted or spectal education classes?

ls your chlld ln any afterschool or day care pro6rams?

What time does your chlld usually go to bed on school nights?

Other impoftant information related to school?

What are your child's current skill stlungris? Check all that apply.

I fNone I lGetting assignments done I tTurning in homework

I lMemorizing [ ]Pleaslngtheteacher I lReadingspeeds

I llntelligence I Junderstandingconcepts I Jpapersandreporrs

[ ]Handwriting [ ]Spelling I lTest preparation

I lOrganization I lWorking hard or not giving up

I lConcentration

[ ]Vocabulary/expression

I fPaylng ittenrion

I lChecks work carefully

I I Other:

What are your child's current skill waoknerscs? Check all that apply.

[ ]None I lGetflng asstgnments done I lTurning in homework

I lMemorizlng I lpleasingtheteacher []Readlngspeeds

I f lntelll6ence I lUnderstanding concepts I lpapers and reports

[ ]Handwriting I Ispelling I jTestpreparatton

I lOrganization I JWorking hard or not giving up

[ ]Concentration

[ ]Vocabulary/expresston

[ ]Paying attention

[ ]Checks work carefully

[ | other

Please provide any additional lnformatlon about yourchild that vou believe would be helpful:
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HIPAA Pollcics & Agrcement for Pryclrological Sen lces rnd Applhd Behaytor An.lysls

Welcome to out pracllce. This document (the Agreementl contain3 important lnformation about our professlonal sellces
and businesr pollcles. lt also contains sunmary lnformatlon about the Health tnsurance portabillty and Accountibtlltv Act
lHlPAAl, a ledcral law thtt provldes prlvacy protectlons and pati.nt rlghtl u,ith regard to the use :nd dlsclorurc ofyour
Protected Xeatth lnformatlon (PHll used for the purpose of treatment, payrnent, snd hralth care oFerations, HlpAq
requlres thrt we provlde you h,lth a ttlotlce of Prlve cy Practlces (the Notlce! for use end dlrclosure of pHl fgr trertment,
payment and health care operatlons. The law requlres lhat I obtaln your slgnsture acknowledging that I have provlded you
naththtslnformatlon.Pleasereadltcarefully.Whenyoustgnthisdocument ltwill reprerentanagreementbetweenui.vou
may revoke thlt Agreem€nt ln wdting et any time, That revocatlon wlll be blndlng on us unlers thrve taken actlon in
rellance on tt; lf there are obllgatlons lmposed on us by your health lnrurcr in order to grocess or rubttantiate claims mlde
under your pollcl; or lf you have not satlslled any flnanclal obllgelions vou have inflrred.

(?ntideotiitlllitn{Conse0l
thc law protectr ihe privacy of all communlcatiorrs b€twren r prticnt rnd a prychotoglet, ln mort llturfione, , crn onlv
release lnformation-tbout your'treatment to other: if-you sign ! wrltten'Authoriratlon.lorm{hat mrets certaln legal
reqyirement5 imposed by HlPA,A, There are otfier gituatlons that requlre only that vou provide wrinen, advance consent.
Your signatufe ort thir Agrerrnrrt p/uvides consent for those acflvitles, ar follows:

. I il10y occaslonally find lt hctpful to cqnsult oth€r hellth and menral heafth profeslcnrls about a crs€. Dudng r
g0ntullation, I wlll obtaln a wrltten consent. The other professionals aae also legally botrnd to kecp the tnforrnation
co'fldentiar. tf you don,t o bjecr, I will not tel yau abqut there con,rultaflont unleir t fael thrt lt ts lmporttnt to our
work together. I will nste all Eonsultatlons in your Cllnical Record (which ic referred to s$ "pHf in thls document).

' ollclosutes requlred by health insurers or to collect overdue fees are discussed elsewhere in thls Agreement.

' lf a petlent serlously thrcatens to harm himself/herself, I rnay be obllgated to seek hospilathatlon tor hlm/her, or
to conlact family members or others who can help proulde protection. Teras law provldes that a professlonal may
disclore confldential lnformatlon only to medlcalor law enforcement personnal lf the professlonel determines that
thete is r probabllity of imminent phystcal lnlury by lhe patlent to the patlent or otheri, or therr ls a probability 0f
irnmediste mental or efiotlonal injury to th! patient, There are soms sltuations where I am permltted or requlred
to dlrclose lnformttion wlthout elther your consent or Authorlzatlon:

. lfyou are involved ln a couR proceedlng and a request ls mede for lnformatlon conc€rn{ng your dlagnosir and
treatment, such lnformatlon is protected by the psychologist-patlent prlvllege law, I cannot prouide any
lnlorrnatlon without your (or your legal representatlve'sl wrltten authorkrtlon, or a court order. lf you are
lnvolved ln or conternplatlng liflgaflonf you should consult with your attorney to determlne whether a court would
be llkely to order rne to dliclose lnforrnatlon.

e lf a government agency 15 requestlng the information for health overslght actlvltles, I may be required to provlde lt
for them.

. lf e Patlent flles a complalnl or lawsult aga inst rne, I may disclose relevant informrtion regardlng thet patlent ln
order to defend myself.

' lf e patl€nt flhs a workerrs compentatlon claim, lmust, upon approprl€te request, provide records relatlng to
b€rtfirent or hospitall:atlon for whlch compensatlon ls belng sought,

There are som€ situatlons ln whlch lam legally obligated to take rctions, whtch I bellele are n€qesstry to attempt to
plotect others from harm and I mav have to reveal sorne lnformation about a patlent's treatment, These sltuattons are
unusual ln my practicc.

I lf I have cause to belleve that a chlld under 18 has been or may be abused or neglected (lncluding physlcal lnlury
substantlal threat of harm, mental or emotional lnjury, or any klnd of sexual contact or conductl, or that a child ls a
vlctim of a sexual offense, or that an elderly or disabled person ls in a strte of ebuse, neglect or exploltrtlon, the

e$.+
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law regulret lhat I make a report to the appropriate governmental agency, usuallv th€ Oepartment of Protecilve
and Relulatory Slrvices. Once such report lr flled, I may be requlred to provld€ addltlontl lnformation.

r lf I determln€ that there ls . ptobabillty that lhe patlent wlll hfllct lmminent phystcal lnJury on anofier, or that the
patlent wlll lnfllct hmlnent physlcal, mental or emotlonal harm upon hlm/herself, or others, I may be requlred to
take protectlve action by dlsclosing informatlon to medlcal or lew enforcemen! perconnet or by searrlng
hospitallratlon of lhe patl€nt, lf such a rltuation arlses, I wlll ne ke every effort to fully dlscuss lt with you before
taking any actlon and I wlll llnrlt my disdosure to whet t$ necBesary.

Whlle thls wrltten lummary of exceptlons to confldentlallty rhould prove helpful ln lnformlng you about potentlal
problems, lt i5 lmportant that we dlgcuss eny guestionr or concerns lfiilt you may have now or ln the future. rhe laws
Sovernln8 confldentiallty can be qulte complex, rnd I am not an attornev. ln rlturtions where speclflc rduice lo requlred,
formal legal rdvlcc raay be needed.

PJofesslo&ill fieqprdt
You rhould be rtvare that, puFuant to HIPAA, I kecp Protected Health lnformation about you ln a professional record. I
have trenrltlonsd to elecUonlc rscordc and admlnlstration processe using the professlonal toof
www'Therapyappolntment.com. lhisincludesinfurmEtionaboutyourreasonsforseeklngtherrpy,rdescrlpuonofthe
wlys ln whlch your problem lmpaets on your llfe, your dlagnosls, the goals that we set for treatment, your progrers towards
those goab, your medlcal and goclal hlstory, Vour treatment hastory, any past treetment tecotds that I recelve from other
providerq reporls gf anv profersional consultitions, your billing records, ond any reports that have bsen sent to anyone,
lncludlng reports to your lniurance corrier. Except tn unusual circumstances that involve danger to youruelf and others. you
may examine and/or recelve a copv of your Clinltal Record. . lf you deslre a copy of ysur/your childs record, I will be happy
to dlscuss lt wlth you or provide a treatment summ ary. There wlll be a charge for records requests, unless another
profersional requests the records. Records c8n Eke up to 15 buslnesr days to bc processed and reqoh€ vou to complet€ a
wrltten Authoriz.tion lo Release Records, lf you/your chlld are psychologlcally evaluatEd (test€dl, you wlll recelve onc copy
of the evaludtlon wlthout chdr6e. You rhould be aware that pursuant to Teras law, psychologlcat tett data are not part o, i
patlent's record. Secause these ile professlonel records, they can be misinterp.eted rnd/or ups€ttlng to untaalned readers.
Requests for raw data wlll only be relersed to another m€ntal herlth professional,
I work wlth manv physlclans in thir area and am happy to dlscuss treatment plans and updates; however lwlll need r
r/rltten Authorllatlon to Selease necords prlor to consuhailon.

Piltlqrtjl8hrt
HIpAA provldes you wlth sev€ral new or expanded rights wlth regard to your Cllnlcal Record rnd dlsclorures of potecled
health lnformetlon. These rights include r€questlng that I amend your record; requestlng restrlctlons on what lnformrflon
kom your clinital R€cord ls dlcclosed to others; reguestlng an accountlflg of most dlsclosurcs of protected health
lnformatlon thet you have netther consented to ngr authorlzed; determining the location to whlch protected informetion
dlsclosures are sent; havlng rny cornplalnls vou make about my pollcles end procedures recorded in your records; and tha
tiSit to a paper copy of lhls Agreernent, the atteched Notlce form, and my prlvrcy pollcles and procedurei

Mlnors.fuPrre!!$
Patlents under 18 years of age who ere not emanclp€ted, and their parents, should be aware that lhr law may allow
parents to examlne thelr child's treatmsnt records. However, lf the treatme nt b lor suiclde prcvention, ch€mical addlctlon
0r dependenc% or sexual, phrplcrl or emotlonrl abuse, the law provldes that parents may not access their child's records.
For chlldren bEtween 16 and 18, because privacy in psychotherapy ls often cruclal to successful progrest, partlcularly with
teenagers, I maY request sn agreemrnt from tfie patlent and his/her parents that the parents' con5ent to glve up the{r
rcc€ss to their chlld's records- lf thev agree, durlng treatment, I will provide thern only wlth general lnformatlon about the
progress of the child's treatment, and hlr/her attcndance at scheduled sesslons. Any other communlcation will require the
child's Authorilaiion, unless I fecl that the child ir ln danger 0r ls r danger to someone else, ln whlcfr ose, I wlll notlry the
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parent$ of mv concern. Sefore gluin8 par€nts ony informatlon, I wlll dlscuss the matter hrlth the chlld, lf posslble, and do my
best to handle any objectlons hs/she may have.

pJvch 
o lofl lca, SCf vlIS;i

I provlde a varietyof prychological servlces lncluding indivldual, lamlly and group psychotherapy, psychologlcal &
n€uropsvchologlcrl testlng and also applled behaulor analysls" Psychotherapy helps a variety of ernotional and lntergersonal
probleas, lt lntends to reduce or ellmlnate certaln psychologlcalsymptomr, and to irqprove sockl, academlc or
lnterpersonal ftrnctioning, Applied behavlor analysls aime to l.nprove behavlo. ln socially slgnlllcant ways.

Psychotherapy can have rlsks lnd benefits. Since therapV sometimes involveg discursing rrnFlea:anI esFncts of llfer you or
vour child rnay experience uncomfortable feellnge. On the other hand, psychotherapy had also been shown to lead to
beneflts such a,l better relallonshlps, solutions to speciflc problems and slgnificant reductlons in ftellngr ofdistress, There
are no guarrntees of what you wlil experlence.

ln the flrst regsion or two, I will evaludte your/ your child,s needs. 0y the end of that ilme, I will offer yorr rome flrst
lmpressions of what our work will lnclude and a treatment plan to follow. lf you have any guertlons about my procedures,
we sh ould dscuss them whenever they arlse.

Ugs.rlgrs
After the lnitial asscccmcnr, we wiil discuss yourl your chiid's treatm eni pidn, When folisw up rersions ilxgirr, se5sirrrrs last
4j-ririminrrreslndrlratlon irccasionaily,rhorrerrerrions;reirelci,rrrdwill brhilisria(rlelrrrrdiE-surriollrrlldyij,:liuld
,,vcekl'_; cl !c:: cftsn, Cependlng.;pcn ..:cu; child,s r.tds.

cQntacfln6Mc
I arn in the office daily during the week, but I am not available to answer ths phone when I am wlth a
patient- when I a.n unavallable, you may leav€ a voicemall for non-emergency slturrion5 at (9721 g66-to7g, I wlll make
every effott to returtl yuur ctll on !h€ same day you make it, lf an urgent sltuatlon Erases aftcr offlce hours, I am rvailable by
calllng. and possibly leaving a message at (a69) 991-9167, Howeuor. lf rn tmefgencv erists lnd vou cannotwait for I return
call, go to tfie nearest emergency room. lf I wlll be univailable for an extended time, I wlll grovlde you wlth the name of a
colleague to contact, if necessary. Please be aware that I strive to conduct .llnlcal conversaflons only within sesslons, not
over the telephone or email,

Yo{R slGNAruRE BELow truotcp.TFs l{A.r you HAVE READ THls AGREEMENT.AN0 A.GREE To trs rERMs AND Atsn
SERVES ASAI'I ACKNOWIEOGEMENTTHATYOU HAVERECEIVEO THE HIPAANOTICE FOf,M DESCRI8EDAEOVE.

Prtlent's Nama Patient/Parent or Guardian Slgnature

0ite

ry

04.29,2020
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Bllllng & Financlal Pollcles

Real Hope Real Help provides the followlng pollcier wlth the intcnt to build a clear and trusting relationship wlth
the patient and their famllles. lt ls the hope that these pollcles will asslst ln avoldlng mlsunderstandlngs
concerning payment for professional servlces and provide the highest quallty of care.

Pbase lnltlal nc,tt to crcft policy lirtcd below:

PROFESSIONAI FEES: My hourly rate for an lnitlal appointment ls $tAg.00 and follow<tp appolntments
are $153.00for 60 mlnutes and 9133-00 fior 45 mlnutes. Other services aretelephone conversations lasting longer
than 1O mlnutes, attendance at meetings wlth other professlonals you have authorized, preparatlon of records
or treatment summerles, and the time spend performlng other servlces you may request, lf you become lnvolved
ln le8al proceedings that require your cliniclan's pertlclpatlon, you will be expected to pay for thc clinlclan's
proftssional tirne, even if your clinlcian is called to testify by another party. Because of the difflculty of legal
Involvement, there is a $400,00 per hour fee for preparation and attendance at any legal proceeding. lf you are
Insured through a deductlble plan and your deductible has not been net, the office will collect the fee lnsurance
companies allow. Deductlble fees, Coinsurance and Co-payment amounts are due at the time of servlce. lf
servlces are requested that are not covered by insurance , it will be tfte responsibility of the patlent/percnt to
pay for these services.

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING: There are two options for testlng, lnsurance and Private Pay. lnsurance
companles only pay for medicrlly necetsaty testing. lnsurance companies trrill not pey for EducatlonaltestinS,
Some insurance companies wlll only appro\re and cover i set number of testing hours. lf you would like all the
test advlsed by your clinician, Vou may opt out of lnsurance and choose to go Prlvate Pay, Private pey testing ls

chargedaccordingtothetypeoftestlng. Additionalty,youwlllincuraProtocolFeebasedonthenumberoftests
admlnlstered. Any misplaced test which have to be reissue d aadlor not returned on the day of testing or prlor
to testint wlll incur addltlonal fees. Mlssed appointments, wlthout 24-hour prior cancellation notlce, wlll assess
a "no sho{late cancellation" fee of $85. One copy oftestlng resuhs wlfl be prcvlded fne of ctrarge, addltlonal coplg'
willincur a $5Ofee

NONCOVERED SERVICES: lf your insurance company does not pay for services rendered those balances
wlll become the patient's/parent's responslbility. lnsurance flllng ls processed by software provlded by
TheraSoft. Before receivlng sewices, you must verlfi7 that your cliniclan is a padiclpatlng provider for your
insurancc company. Vou can do thls by calling the nurnber on the back of your insurance card and havlng them
verl$that your clinician is ln-network with your specific policy. Should lt come back that the services are not ln-
nctwork, you will be financially responslble for the out-of-network services rendered.

INSURANCE CHANGES; lt is your responsiblli$ to provlde the offlce with any and all changes to your
lnsurance, billlng address, and contact lnformation. lf new insurance informatlon or any changes are not
recelved within 3 business days of your visit, you will be financially responslble for servlces rendered.

- 

PAYMENT/CHILDREN OF DIVORCED PARENTS: Co-payments, co-insurance, deductlbles, and self-pay
balances are due at the tlme services are rendered. Claims wlll be llles to your prlmary lnsurance,

W
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INSUFFICIENT FUNDS: iAn account paid by check which is returned by the bank unpald for any reason
wlll be charged $60|n addltlon tothe original balance;The-offlce may also seek addltlonal legal'remedies under -
fexas law. Payment must be made by cashier's check, cash, or credlt card.

PRIMARY INSURANCE: We will flle clalms with your primary insurancc companies which we are
contracted. We do not file clalms to secondary pollcies.

- 

STATEMENTS: We will send a statement (to the billing address you prcvide|. Payment ls due upon r€celpt
of the staterncnt. lf you have any questlons or dlspute the valldlty of the balance, lt is your responslbillty to
contact the Billing Depertment, Accounts not pald wlthin 30 days of the statement dite .re consldered part
due. lf you have dfficulty paying your blll, payment arrangements rnay be made; however, lt ir your
responslbllllyto cnntact the Sllllng Depanment and dtrcuss e payment plan wlthln 30 daysto keep youraccount
from being past due. lfyour account ir over 60 days past due and you have not made payment arrang€ments,
your outstanding balance wlll he sent to a collectlon agency.

MISSED APPOINTMENTS/LATE CANC€LATIONS WORK-IN APPOINTMENTS: tn order to meet treetment
goals, it ls essential that thc patient orrive to the office 10 minutes prior to every echeduled appointment.
Addltlonally, there are patients waitlng to be scheduled for an appointment and when Vou fail to show up for
your appolntment or do not cancel Z4-hours ln advence, this slot cannot be filled wlth another patient needing
servlces. Mlssed appointments, without ZGhour prior cancellation notice, wlll assess a "no call, no sho{late
canccllation" fcc cf 985,0C. Fatienti arrivlng morc thrn f0 minutc: btc tc thclr appointmcnt wlll be requlred
tc !'eschedule and $rlll also inrut e "ne :how,/!ate cancellation., fee. !f thers are !! cr more no shows or lrte
crncellations, you must catl the office Manager to dtscuss the matter befiore another appolntment may be
ccheduled- Work-ln appolntments for cmergcncicr or other special circumstencer wilt bc ovailabls but must be
discussed prior to the appointment, The same "no call, no show/late cancellation" rules will apply to these
appolntments. We wlll allow one {11 no call, no show/late cancellation wlthout charge, b ut after that allv reason
an appointment ls mlssed wlthout 24-hour notice willbe a fee of 5ES.00, lf a testing appolntment is mlssed or
not cancelled wlthln thc Z4-hours a fee wlll be received for thls servlce in your name.

MEDICAL RECORDSI FORMS & TETTERS: You must complete and slgn an Authorizatlon to Release
information/Records. There wlll be a $25 fee for records requests unless another p;ofcssional r€guest ihe
rccords' Most Forms and Letters wlll incur a SSO fec. Phase allow 2 3 bustrtess doys for all forms and letters to be
processed- Disabillty papenvork wlll range from S75..S$0. Depending on length and mmplexity of rhe fom.

Your stgnaturc below indicrtrs you haw rcad and agrer to rbldr by thc 0llling and Finrncial pollcy during thc
courre of our professlonal rCaflonshlp.

Patient's Name Patlent/Parent or Guardian Slgnature

0ate
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Real Hope Reel Help
1OO1 Cross Timbers Road, ste. 12d0
Flower Mound, TX 75028
P h : (s72) 956-1079 f t {972]1 7 67 -0755
Realhoperealhelpdr.d@ outlook.com

Agpointments end Crnccllrtlon Pollcv
ln order for us to be avallable to you in a predicteble manner. our servlces are provlded on an appolntment
basls. We rchedule our own appolntments, and lf and when necessary we wlll glve you personal notlce should
your scheduled tlme wlth us need to be changed. lf you flnd that you willbe unrble to keep rn appointment,
we rcguest that you dve us at l€ast 24-hour notice. The *h.g.t{g for aEpalnLm.g"trts carl-c€ll€d wlth out a 24'
hour notice wlll be t85. Thls charge wlll be waived only in the case of an emergency.

No ShodMisscd Appolntmant Pollcy
We, at Real Hope Real Help understrnd that sometimes you need to cancel or reschedule your appolntment
and there are emerycncles. lf you are unable to keep your appointment, please call us as soon as posslble

{wlth at least a 24*rour notlce}. You can cancelappolntments by crlllng our office at l9J2} 966-:1079. You may
also leave a voice message at our offlce phone number wlth at least a 2+hour notlce,
It ls the patlent's responslblllty to anlve on time to their scheduled appolntment, To enrure that e.ch patient
ls glven thelr allotted appointment tlme and high-quality care ls given, tt is lmportant for each scheduled
patlent to arrlve to each visit on tlme. An appointment remlnder call we be attempted one (l) buslness day
prior to your scheduled appointment.

Emergencles
Since we provided services on an appolntrnent only basis, should you have an lssue that cannot walt untll otrr
ncxt availablc appointment, please leave us a voice message at (972) 966-1079 and we wlll rttempt to return
your call ln the sam€ day. lf you have a lilc-threetcnlng rmerlencv, please Bo to the nearest emergenf,y room,
or call 911.

Plerse Review tfte Folloslng Pollcy:
1. Your appolntment must be cancelled with at least 24-hour notice.
2, lf less than a 2rl-hour cancellatlon is glven, it wlll be labeled as a "No Show"
3- lf you do not present to the offlce for your appointm€nt will be marked as a nNo Show"
4. After the first "No ShodMissed" appointment, you will receivc a phone call or letter warnlng that you

have broken our "No Show" policy.

5. lf you have two (2f "No ShodMhsed" appointments withln one calendar year, you will recelve a

warning phone call or letter and will be assessed a S85 no show fee that will be withdrawn from your
credlt card on flle.

6. lf you have three {3f "No ShodMissed" appointments wlthin one calendar year, you wlll recelve a
second S8S no show fee.

I haut rcad nd undcretrnd Real Hope Real Help's No ShodMlssed Appointment Policy and understand that
It is my responslbillty to plan appolntments accordingly and notify Real Hope Real Help approprlately lf I have

difflcuhy keeping my scheduled rppotntments.

Signature: Todays Date:_-



Real Hope Real Help
1001 CrossTlmbers Road, ste. 1240
Flower Mound, IX 75028
Ph: (e/2) 965-10/9 F :197 21 767'0?5s
Realhopereal helpdr.d@outlook.com

Credit Card Guarentce of Payment

I understand that Real Hope Real Help will be billlng me for therapy, evaluations, or
psychological t€sting servlces. With this form, I glve Real Hope Real Help permlsslon to charge
my credlt card for any services that have not been paid by me wlthln 24 hours of a missed
therapy appolntrnent or late cancellatlon, or with in 6o days of bllling. lf seruices have not been
pald wlth ln 30 days, Real Hope Re al Help will notlfu me ln writlng of the outstandlng payrnents.

I underttand that Real Hope Real Help uses the credlt card processint company Emdeon. 0n my
credlt card statement the cftarge will appear as it is coming from that company and notfrom
Real Hope Real Help,

t understand that lmust complete thls form/agreernent to be seen as a patient

ln thls pradice.

Patient Name.

Cardhslder Name;

Cardholder BillingAddress: -

Type of Card (Circle One): Amex Dlscover Master Visa

Credit Card Number:

Security Code: Expiration Date:

Signature: Date



Real Hope Real Help
1001 Cross Timbers Road, Ste. 1240

Flower Mound, D( 75028
Ph r (972) 965-1079 F : i97 21 767 -A7 55
Rea lhoperealhe lpd r.d@outlook.com

Conscnt for El€ctronlc Comnunlcation

lJnencrypted emall ls not e secure forrn of communicatlon. There is some risk that an

individually ldentifiable health lnformation and other sensltlve or confldentlal information that

may be contalned ln such emall may be misdirected, disclosed to or intercepted by,

unauthorired thlrd parties. However, you rnay consent to recelve emails from us regardlng your

treatment. We wlll use the mlnimum necesrary amount of protected heahh informatlon ln any

communication. Our flrst emailto you will verify the email address you provide.

My email addrers ls:

Please check all that epply:

[1 I consent and accept the rls& in recelvlng lnformation via email/text message. I undertand I

can wlthdraw my conscnt at any time.

E I oO NOT consent to receivlng any lnformation via emrlt/text. I understand that lcan
change rny mind and provlde consent later.

O I consent to recelving information about offlce tnnouncements via emall ext.

Patlent's Name Patlent/Parent or Guardlan Signature

Datc

&r.19.2020



Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D., lnc.
1"001 Cross Timbers Road, Ste. 1240

Flower Mound, TX 75028
Ph: (972) 966-1079 F: (972)167-075s
Patient@ realhoperea lhelp. net

ful*Weondp,
AS, Counsellng & Testng Carter

Consent to Perform Services

Delegation of Services

Welcome to Real Hope Real Help ABA, Counseling and Testing Center. This form will provide information
about our office and our services. Please be sure to discuss any questions or concerns with your clinician,
Dr. Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D.

All services are provided directly by the clinician's stated above, or they could be delegated to a clinician
under the supervision of Dr. Christina Della Nebbia. Clinicians that are under supervision are doctoral
level trainees such as post-doctoralfellows, doctoral level practicum students, pre-doctoral level interns,
and licensed psychological associates. All clinicians under supervision have at least 5-10 years of training
and supervised experience. They are closely supervised and delegation of services such as completing
psychological testing and/or counseling are done under the license of Christina Della Nebbia, Ph.D. The
licensed psychologist is responsible for the initial evaluation (interview/intake), ongoing care and
development of the treatment plan. The psychological report is the responsibility of the licensed
psychologist and counseling cases are reviewed on a weekly basis with alltrainees. Allclinicians on staff
have received an extensive screening process prior to hiring to assure a high level of clinical expertise and
competency. They also receive in-depth supervision and ongoing training.

By signing this form, I agree to allow a psychology professional in training to complete services under the
supervision of a licensed psychologist. lf any concerns arise, please address your concern to the
su pervising psych ologist.

Clinicians on staff:
o Chris Carter
o Jason Smith
o Cintia Martinez

Patient or Parent Name

Signature

Date


